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for storm /IAD SLEET VC IMVE L./1ID
ia y! l/ikge supply or gViraeats for outside: ve>ir such
^ L/1RGE SUPPLY THyiT VC BOUGHT TNC/A >1T tne LOWEST
POSSIBLE FIGURES MD VE QUOTE "IAS1BE OR LOW PRICES.

VE LE/id IA STYLE; VE DO aot FOLLOV.
0

YOU VILL ylPPRECMTE THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS BET¬
TER LIFTER YOU HvfVE VORA THEA A LOAG TIA\E. VE SELL
EVERYTHIAG YOU VISH yiAD VE RESPECTFULLY IAVITE YOU
TO P>1Y OUR EST^BLISHAEAT A VISIT.

HANDSOME FUR FASHIONS I
Are Ready for You Here

*** Tomorrow in the Season's

OPENING FUR SALE
This is au iu\itation to every woman who reads this

announcement to <ome to our store tomorrow. See the first

gr-at display of Furs and Fur garments for the seaeou

l!H>9 'O.

No cue is requested to purchase. We pimply want to

acquaint yon with our Fur Department and its splendid
showiag. We have greatly enlarged our Fur Department
for this bcbbob. Have been working for months.hivyiog
and prepaiing for tomorrow'a big event.the result in a

Fur display absolutely complete and authoritative in every

respeet.
Dependable Fuis at Most Moderate Prices

When yon buy Fure of us wo are responsible for their
dependability. And we sell them on a small margin of
profi'. the same as all other niercbaudiee in our t-tore.

Come Here lomorrow
Try on the furs you want or anticipate buying. See

what's correct in Fur Fashion*. We have a complete^show-
ing ranging from hue Minks to popular-priced lapauese
Mink, Fox Skins, Blended iriiairrel. etc.

Neckpieces, Muffs, Furs for Women, Misses & Children. Many
Unprecedented Low Prices wilt form an Added At¬

traction Here Tomorrow.

1

Men's and Boy's Furnishings
BCY3' PANTS AND KNICKER¬

BOCKERS.
,»ui new department of Bovs'

' in;ku beaa very successful.
big

Pri« et at''"s «piali'v that counts
tOc to $1.98.

Mens Coat Sweaters.In solid
»title, grey ami green: also trim¬

med with colors. The Eclipse
Bawdier the beet on tu«' market,
a $1.00. $'.50. $2.50. $3.00. $500
aid $6.00.

_Ve Extra Heavy Wool
Underwear Absolutely the best
to be bad. Bpeelal at. nor gnr-

wtm .$i-00

Men's Outing Night Shirts and
Pajamas.Shirts at 50c an I $1.00;
Pajaaua al $i.co aad $1.50 per
suit.

Ladies' and Children's Hose
SUPPLY YOUR WANTS NOW BEFORE THE CHILLY WEATHER
COMES. OU RSTOCK IS NOW COMPLETE.

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers Special, per
garment . 39c

Men's Heavy Riboed Underwear
-Special . 39c

Men's All-Silk Ties.A big line
of the newest patients at 25 <& 50c

Men's Wool Ribbed Underwear
-(!re\ regular $1.00 value at.

I»er gaiment . T-V'.

The Last Call Before

Thank giving from our Bargain Basement
celery trays.In gla*s. a pret-

i' design .ii I a bargain: regular
19c. Spot lot, earl .10c

Sheet Iron Roasting Pans.Sil
as large as ll'xIT- regul.tt
Special, each .10c

Salad Sets Consisting of large
l«»»l ind .-1\ sauoers: all pi-*:
and nertt des'gn. Special. per

I . $1.50

rail Chrysanthemum Vases
The irttM shapes and a fine s.z>

These are exrellettt value: wort a
IIA Special, «srb i..5c

Japanese Chocolate Sets All
I*-:feet and a pretty design. rh<-<
¦PS line sbi|m-s and a bargain
Sif'ctal. per set .$2-25

Thin Tumblers \ ;.. let and

a bargain These are fine for ta

ble n.-e: regular .V\ Special.
earli ..¦ .3c

Covered Thanksgiving or Tur¬
key Rt aster -A large one, sell
regularly for -Vo Si«-« ial 49c

Silvers' Prvit Press, Cranberry
Press and Potato Masher: the
g< t»; kind, worth ;.".«¦. Sp. ctai 21c

Ladies' suk Hose.Kxtra fine
quality, in ail the wanted colors,
$1.00.

Indies' Ruled silk Hose.In
black and navy .$2.25

Infants' Uaia Be
blue and red. pair

-.Pink. lacht
.15c

Dailies Full Fashion.Real Ma
i'ii black BSedaaSB weight ,25c

Onyx, black and tan Garter Top
UBBS I'ose; lull fHShiou: Um, I

for.I.$1.00

tJldies' Rial t Silk Hose.K'm-
bio'iiered in colors, neat designs:

pair.$3.00

ladies' Pine Silk Hose.In pink,
light blue. navy, black and white:
regular $^.iu> value .$1.50

Only a Few More Days Left to Supply Your Wants in

Thanksgiving Linens
Heavy, all Pure Table I.men.

silier bleached, two yards wide:
many patterns, including the rose,
shamrot k, blo< k. star and many
tube-- hea mini designs, tegular
Sl.is! Special .89c

We hare tko et st grade of pure
German Silver Hh-arhed Linen,
and siaa von heavy snowy white,
all Pure Linen Sann Damask,
many patterns that you might
wish In either of the above Spe
ci.il. per vanl .$100

Men . rued, heavy, saow> white.
Table imniask: mau» patterns to
sciert from. S|>ocial M>o value. 39c

Ib-^t :mi» rtiil Mit« erl.-ed Table
BBaaaak; many (.attorns to seiet t

from: regular ..'.«. value Spe¬
cial . SOe

Punch Sets.'ii the neeeef gias-
designs has extra large punt Ii
bowl «Ith separate stand ami
twelve haMBad punch cups: all
lierfer t: reg »MW. S|»eeial $3.25

10U r-;ece Dinner >e»
Pnn-Wain. highly glazed and
l»-rfc« Tli- se h«\e -up lareen
two c«>»'-re-| distils .mil at> exit a

largo turkey platter rosnils
s 11 Id Svecajl. $14.00

OnlySpecial Coupon So,d b¥ CouP°n

Cut Out Th«s Coupon and Bring N Our Domestic Department
and we WH Se.t You

1 fl \riwAc Yar<l m<l* Heavy Bleached T C ^

IV yarUb Mushr. Monday Only
None t- Children or by telephone.

Kxtra food quality heavy Table
Damask: mailt patterns to select
from special. .25c

Heavy, two .aid MBBj I'tn'on
Dan:a >k ab' :: I well ¦ different
patterns to sslort l.otn: regular
T.'.t value S.-.ial . 59c

Heavy Linen Silver Bleached Ta
ble Dr.mask tie «. or oommo pat
terns: extra hue grade, reguiar
"lie velue Special .50c

Heavy, al' Pare UMK, t.«'rmaii

make, two »a.ds wiue, :u inanv

pretty patterns, yard .fl.^i.

Heavy All hen 3MBi Damask,
plain centers w ,ri i/ialn satin bor¬
ders, extra fine «lualtty; regular
$!."... vain.- St"-« ial.9*3»

Otb«r h.g'. g- id^ Pti net.-

and snow v white Damekks. not
mentioned .it tn«- alu.ve. at exeep-

v |nw ,.. .> '¦¦< S1.50. $1.75.
»^00

He«v\ vt. tt sad, Tcciilar siae
kins, ie plsm Caee lav.erns. ex.ra

nrt«- r.ra'1. serial, dozen 50c

Hevv M'-r< er'...«!. regular sl/e

Napkins m manv patterns to re-

lect fn m: regular $1 Z~< value
Spe, ial .S9c

CAR FARE REFUNDED

TO ALL CUSTOMERS PUR

CHASING $500 WORTH OR

OVER FROM HAMPTON

PHOCBU9 OR OLD POINT

CAR FARE REFUNOED

TO ALL CUSTOMERS PUR

CHASING $e00 WORTH OR

OVER FROM HAMPTON

PHOEBUS OR OLD POINT

The Missionary
Box

A
Thanksgiving

Story

m

UV W THE wild northwest
the winter had i"'t In ear¬

ly »ml on the morning be
Inn- Thnnk»Kiv ing the
prulries for miles Spatial
wert« one great, drifting
s'-a of snow, while the
enlt. feathery Make» were

still falling Ituth lluywiml
stood al the wiftdow ot

the pnisonnge dining Meal
and looked out into the

storm with dlsconnolute eyes.

"There doesn't seem much to be
thankful for this year." she thought,
with a High "No winter clothe*, and
Ralph anil father Hick, und mother
worn out **£b "vug to make ends
meet I don't nee why some people
have so much and others ho little."

"Ruth." said her mother, -oming
into the room just then, "have you
pim tu ad the Th::nkfgiv lug hymns fur
ha horraw '"

"Ves. tuoiher." answered Ruth, "but
I don't see how Ire eai hold services
If the weather keeps bad PtOsfa
won't ciime to church in a hlu/ard

There will he services whether ntiv

mines or not. daughter No mailer
what our difllculiics may be, they
must not interfere with our religious
duties. Iti member that (lie minister's
family sets an example for the settle
nietit "

So Ruth sat dutifully down at the
aherxy old cabinet organ and went

over the hymns iigaiu. doing her best
to extrai t sweet music from the yel¬
low key.- And on the whole she sue

ceeded hi-tier than you might think,
for she had a musical gift that
seemed to bring out ail the harmony
the wotii-out inslniiuei't was capable
of She was n hopeful little body, too.
and while she practired she tried to

comfort herself with the thought that
perhaps some day the i louds might
be lifted and the opportunity given
her to do better things.
Suddenly, above the wheezing of the

organ ami the howling of the wind in
the chimney. Ruth caught the merry
sound of sb igh bells. She got up and
rushed to the window. Just In time to

see the mail carrier's covered sleigh
drive around to the back of the bouse

Si.e was all excitement as she ran

out to the kitchen, where old Jean,
mulfled to his nose and covered with
snow, was telling Mrs day ward, in
bis queer broken Knglish. about the
big box he had hroiight for the minis¬
ter, whiih box "Mist lj»rsen." the ex

press agent at the depot, had told bim
to be sure and deiher in time for
Thanksgiving.

.Thru a just like Nils f.arsen." said
tho minister, who had tome in from
his study "Mways anxious for some¬

body's happiness "

What a time they had opening and
unpacking that wonderful box. which
turned out tn !>». a "missionary box"
from Mr. Hayward's old «horch back
!n "York state" Clearly It had been
p;:- ked by lo-. nig fingers, w ith thought
ful brait^s tn guide them: for it on
latned everything that was most like¬
ly to be appt'i iaied bv a poor mis¬
sionary in t« remote frontier settle¬
ment
There '»er» e.en cereala and crack-1

ors. with several Jars of beef extract
and a store of aJcg canned things.
Mr. Mayward's sunken eye» l;«hi.-rj up
as they rested on a h"*p of new

books end magazines, and still more

when a pile of warm garments came
to 11Kb'. including coats for the < hit-,
dren. an oirrrna: for himself and a

cloak that was plainly Intended for
his wife
There ncv»-r «as su< h a wonder-box

as that Ruth thought as one treasure
after another revealed Itself, and her
< beeks flushed when «he opened n

my*ferin>i» package and do* lowed a

pretty beawr bat. looking aa fresh
and da'Cv as if -it had cow* dtreet
from tbe milliner \rd pinned to tae|
»rapptnes was a letter, and in t
letter wast do vow think* Why.
brand new $;.. bill.to be spent, as thej
writer stated, for any little wants that;
the hm duin t happen to supply

"«;od blew* tre deer people at.
home' »xrl.iImed the minister, fer j
vrntlv whil» hi* wife *jut*ity wiped
away her happy tears

And to think 1 said fb»re wasn't
nra b» he tl.snkfnl for" aatd Ruth.

wHb m'ngied penitence and pleasure
-Stella 0 Pior*aee. la th* CTie»at1an|
A<lToeete

Broadway Store
2905-7 Washington Avenue

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Damask

Quality considered, better values were never offered

Mercerised Table Damask
BO inches wide, pood «¦ uality. full bleached and have
a bright satin tiuish l.cautiful pattern*".
S|k'( ial, yard.~. 48c

Bleached Table Damask
60 im 'lies wide, all pure liueu, bargain
price . 48c

All Liofn Table Damask
Silver bleached, German nin^: worth 69«
spatial, yard. . 58c
Bleached All Liccn Table Damask

75cHeavy weigh!, wnjofted patterns extra pood
value; vard.

Table Damask
Heavy weight, full bleached oi silver ideaehed,
two yards wide: several good patt i us from qa
which to select, special per yard. . vOw

Napkins to match

Foil Bleached
All Linen Table Daroask

Eitra heavy and extra spec;a! for. per
yard.

Napkius tn match.
$1.23

Extra Heavy
All Lintn Table Damask

Satin finish, two yards wide, special
yard.

Napkius to match.
$1.48

Shirtwaist Fronts
Fiue (jnality Swiss embroidered Shirt- A | aA
waist fronts, beautiful designs. 24c to yl .atO

Door Panels
Just received a big and beautiful liue of aa

door panels, prices 25c to .. M0U

AGENTS FOR MAY MANTON PATTERNS
t0 Cents Each

Begin Youi

IAS SHOPPING NOW
Everything indicates an unprecedented

. rush of husincss during the Holidays.
We advise you to purchase now; we can
give vou hetter service, hetter engraving and
*no disappointments. A small deposti will"

secure") out selection now.

FLORY - ROYALL CO., In,
J172VVashIrtgton

Ave.

"Q«"(Win Adventurers."
"Adreeoirer 1» a word, ow-r highly

respertabl« «bat bas 4<Tr-n«T-!!*d with
the Ia pee of lime lr was o«rr a roav

piimeot in rail a gentleman au adven¬
turer, and the %J»rraaat Vet' trees

Of Bristol. Kr.« and. err -Hi! respect¬
ed Th«- 11 iids. .. a Rar i ore pen? dated
Seek frnea Kit % ten In tbe nrjal
-barter it waa ewarnbeo «« th« -Oov-

erworaaad Corneae v of Adventnr.T« at

WfeeSert»
Tbe wtedoea of the wi . la a* eeaaaC

a fine iblac. not eroletioa ejtsna **>
win- it tempered by tbe follr of fool*
oi her* i«e there wooMa't ha aa mmmr
of tke totter Wisdom hi whw. hut H
>. alv> timid folly la fooMa». hat fc as
ana* bold \ toouaaad years aao aav
gr's wouM bare feared ta tread wawe*
ao» we all walk ta aeenrftr. thaajBS p-
soai*hody bsrtac r ,«aed I


